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Bob Sexton? oonvenor of the Federation sub-oOlmnittee on Cave Survey, 
has reoently oompiled an exoellont booklet in Cave Survoy Methods. This booklet 
is a desoription of tho rna methods found useful in South Australia? r ather than 
a" oomplete review of the subjeot? but oould well prove valua"bla to other 
sooieties. Inoluded are oopies of a numbor of the maps propared by this group. 
Available from Cave E:xtploration Group of South Australia? 0/- S.A.Ivluseu'11? 
Adelaide? South Australia. 

BAT BANDING 
Issue No.3 of this , newsletter oontained a brief pape~by EsSlater on 

a banding projeot in progress at Canberra. The follo~rlng roport covers the 
progress of this,-

A NOTE ON BAT BAN~. 

A bat banding projeot has been carried out by the authors sinoe MaTCh . 
1958. The projeot was ini tiated by Dr.G.K.Dunnet fonnerly of the Wildlife 
Survey &~otion, C.S.I.R.O. on August 4th,1957, after discussionvdt~ members o~ 
the Sydney Speleologioal Sooiety. Sinoe Dr. Dunnetls departure from Australia 
the projeot has been carried on by tho authors as a weekend activity of the 
Canberra Speleologioal Sooiety. 

The project is a first stop towards a more detailed study G~the habits 
and biology of the Australian Mioroohiroptera. To dato 1.589 oave dwelling bats 
of ,yhree speoies have been banded. These are the Bent-vdnged bat? Miniopterus 
,achreibersii blepons (Temminok),1.505~ the:: Large-footed myotis9 Mrotis a.dversus,; 
mac;ro)us ( Gould~) , 56, andl the Eastern Ho rs e-sho e bat, Rhino lophuB> mel¥"phtll u:il 
(Gray, 28. In addition two Gould's Wattled bat9 Chalinolobus Eouldii Gray)? 
~ one Lesser long-eared bat, Nyctophilus geoffroy! (Loaoh)? have been banded. 
Tho fonnor · of those two speoies is a tree-dwelling bat and tho latter is rarely 
found in caves. 

Recoveries of banded bats made to date havo given muoh information 
nonoerning movements by the Bont-vnnged bat.The long-distanoe movements made by 
this speCies indioate a probable l arge-soale seasonal migro..tion. Bent-vdnged 
bats banded 3.t Woe Jasper hu.vo beon recovered a s far north as the Cliefden 
Caves, near Cowra, and as f a r south as Gabo Island, off the north-east 
Viotorian ooast. These vdll be di soussed in more dotail in a paper to be 
published elsowhere. . 

Co- operation is r OQuested in reporting any bando(i bats found. The number 
on the band is in two parts 9 a three figur~ band size numbor over a five figur~ 
sorial numbor. Thoso should be read vory oarefully to SGe t hat they are oomplete. 
It is asked thc,t the ba t thon bo reloQ,sed still wearing the band. The full 
number toge1ho r wim me -era an i te :f> r acovrrry shou:ttt then b se-nt to 
DoPurchas8 9 Wildlifo Survey Sootion, C. SoI. RoOo, Box 109 City? Canberra? A.e.To 
!J.'hose reports "viII be gratefully acknowl edgo d and infonna-'Gion concorning the 
time and pl[LCO of banding supplied. We would li~(o to a sk th~ t oare be token 
to avoid oausing unnecessar y disturbanco to bat coloni es. 

D.Purchase 
1) . ~,I . Hi soox Canborra Speloological Soci ety. 


